BATTLE OF MORTAIN

After the breakthroughat St. Lo, the U.S. 3rd Army racedout ofNormandy toward
Brittany, but its divisionshad to drive through a bottle-neckeastof Avranches,because
the Germanshad flooded large areasof the country-side.The GermanHigh Command
saw the chancefor a major counter-attackacrossthat narrow corridor to Avranches,to
split the 3rd Army. On August 7 the Germansstruckin the areaof Mortain.
The 30th Infantry Div. was in the Vlortain areawhenthe Germansstruck,and took the
brunt of the Gernranattack,sufferinghugelosses.GeneralBradleydecidedto sendthe
l2th Regimentlrom the 4th Div. to assistthe 30th Div. Initially,we, the 12thRegt.were
to be usedas 30th Div. reserve,but when we arrivednearJuvignyin the dark early
morning hours of August 8, the 3OthDiv. was neardisintegration,andwe were committed
to the front line immediately.Onebattalionof the 3OthDiv. hadlost 350 men duringthat
day.and manyof its unitswere isolatedand disorganized.
We were to attackin a gap that existedbetweentwo of the 30th Div. regiments,
take
somehigh groundnorth of Mortain,thenattacksouthto relievepressure
on the 3Oth
Division'sother regiment.
The first part of our approachto Mortain--on trucks--was a nightmare.As describedin
the l2th History,armoredvehiclesjammedthe only available
road,andin the dark,the
columnsof vehiclesbecameintermingledwith vehiclesfrom otherunits. Supplyvehicles
and ambulances
trying to go in the oppositedirectionmadethingsevenworse. Therewas
total confusion.At about2:00 A.M. Germanfightersflew over andscoreda directhit on
one of our half-tracks,demolishing
it and killing the occupants.
The half-trackwas loaded
with ammunitionand burstinto flamesand explodingshells.It lookedlike a movieof
Hell.
Eventually,we unloadedoffthe trucks,and trudgedalongfor a longwhile--acolumnon
eachsideof the road.Therewere constantflashesandexplosions
from artilleryshells.We
dove into the ditcheswhenthe explosions
were close,andalsowhena German"spotting"
planedronedover the column. We finallystoppedbesidea fbrm house.Co. K was to be
in battalionreserye,and sincewe did not get anyorderto dig in or to moveout, I curled
up besidea pile of hav andwent to sleep.lt was still darkout, but dawnwas approaching.
WhenI awoke,the sunwas up and Co. K was gettingreadyto moveout. Our time in
battalionreservehad lastedonly a coupleof hours. We wereto relieveCo. I, which had
goneon the front line whenwe stoppedat the farmhouse
in the dark of that same
morning. Co. I had receiveda terribleartillerypounding,andthe survivorswere pretty
badlyshaken.We took over their foxholes,whichweredug into a hedgerow(we were
not completelyout of hedgerowcountry),and Co. I pulledbacka coupleof fieldsand
hedgerows.
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The Germanshad a lot of tanksand artillerypiecesand they were firing constantly.
At
that time, I didn't know Mortain was so criticalto the Germans. Shellswhistledover
our
headscontinuously--fromboth Germanand our own artillery. The "bur-r-r-p,,from
their
machineguns and machinepistolswas never-ending.It would havebeenfoolhardyto
attack that day--andwe didnt.
Our P47 planeswere activeover the fieldsaroundus, and knockedout sometanks,which
were burningfiercelywith blacksmokebillowing into the clearblue sky. The planes
flew
very low' and a few times I thoughtthey were strafingus, but they weie strafing
the
Germansone or two hedgerowsin front of us.
Giampolaand I' with our nosesin the dirt at the bottom of our foxhole, were quite
shaken
from the never-ending
explosions,
whichwere so manyand so close. Sometimein the
afternoon,Alvin (Jake)Jacobsonstuckhis headout of his foxhole--calledto Sgt.
Grimes,
and whimperedthat he couldn'ttakeit any more and was "going back" to the dattalion
aid
station. As I said,Grimeswas a very kind, consideratep".ron, and did not object when
Jakesaidhe was going, Jake,carryingonly his rifle, quickly ran along the hedgerow
and
headedbackfor the aid station.
Usually' Germanand Americanartillerywould quiet down a little at night. But that
night
theydid not--theshellingcontinuedincessantly.
The next morningwe waited for the order to attack,but prayedthe order would
never
come. We were pretty surewe couldn'tattackwhile the shellingwas so hear,y,
but the
orderto attackwould probablybe givenby someonemilesbehindthe linesanJ passed
down throughthe echelons--the
ordershadto be followedregardless
of the local situation.
After being on the receivingend of so much shelling,Giampolaand I were too
shakento
eat, talk, or do anythingbut lay in our foxhole and shiver.
In the afternoon,a shellhit the hedgerowdirectly abovethe foxhole occupied
by two
soldiersrvhomI did not know. Theywereboth killed immediately.Another
shllt nit on
the other side of us whereLewis andanothersoldierwere dug in. Lewis was hurt
badly
and died shortlyafter,but the other manpanickedand despitehis wounds,got
out of his
foxhole and ran aroundit dazzedly.Thenhejumped into itt. fo*hol" where
Gampola and
I were huggingthe ground. The manwas cryng and hollering,but Giampola
and I were
closeto panickingourselves,and couldn'tdo anythingfor him A pieceof shrapnel
also
hit and man-eled
the foot and lower leg of a boy whom we knew onry as ,,walter
Winchell".
Artillery shellswere still cominginto our field. I don't know what happenedto
"Walter
Winchell",but when the shellinglet up a little, Sgt. Grimescameover, and he and I
took
the other woundedmanto a nearbyvacantfoxhole to wait for stretcher-bearers.The
stretcher-bearers
did not come,so Sgt.Darlin saidhe would go back to Battalion to get
them--butDarlin nevercameback. I neversaw him again.After dark, Grimes,himselfl
went back to the aid stationandbroughtback two stretcher-bearers.
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ln the tnorning,the shellingwas light comparedto the daybefore. Giampolacalledto Sgt.
Grinresandtold him his nerves
shot--hecouldn'ttakeit an\.more,and was going
"vere
backto the BattalionAid Stationto get somepills or medication.I saiciI would go with
hirl. Sgt. Grimessaid"O.K.", but doubtedthat we couldmakeit acrossthe openfield to
the aid station.
The aid stationrvasin a barnabout200 or 300 vardsbehindthe line, and on higher
ground. The barnhadno Red- Crossmarkingson it, andtherewas an artillerypiecesetup right next to it. We reportedinsideto the medicalcaptain.He was fixing his coffee
over a Bunsenburner,anddidn'tstoppreparinghis breakfastwhile he talkedto us. He
told us to wait outsidethe barnr.r'iththe restof the menwho were out there.until he
finishedhis breakfast.I neversawthe Captainagain.
It occurredto n"lethat the Germanscouldseethe aid stationand the artillerypiecenex-tto
it becausethey were not well-concealed
by surrounding
treesand brush. Giampolaand I
went outsidewheretherewere about20 men--including
Jake--waiting
to seethe doctor.
Jakesaidhe hadbeentheresincethe previousday andthe doctor had not seenhim yet
becauseso manybadlywoundedmenhadbeenbroughtin.
Our battalion's81mmmortars(Co. M) \^,eresetup over the hedgerowin an adjoining
field,and soontheyfireda barrageof mortarshells.Thenthey were silentfor a while
bclorefiring anotherbarrage.I heardthemortarshellsexplodingin the distance.ln a
shofi time, we heardthe whistleof incomingartilleryshells,followedimmediatelyby loud
explosionsin the fieldwherethe 8lmm mortarswere setup. The Germanshad pickedup
the locationof the mortars,andhadzeroedin on themwith artillerywhich was more
explosiveand damaginqthanthe mortarshells.The explosions
were closeenouqhto us
nearthe barnso that we ail "hit the dirt". But soonthe shellsbeganexplodingon our side
of the hedgerou,and we all scrambledin differentdirectionsto find an empty foxhole or
othercover. LInderthe confusionof all the explosions,
Giampolaand I did not eventhink
fo grabour rifles,but ran more or lessparallelwith the front line until we cameto a group
of men dug in--l think theywere survivorsfrom our Co l, who were in Battalionreserve.
We askedthem if therewereanyvacantfoxholes.They saidtherewere someon the other
sideof the hedqerou',but they weren'tvery enthusiasticabout it. We went over the
hedqerow.and apparentlycameunderdirectobservationof the Germans. The vacated
holeswere about threefeet deepwith roofs of branchesand dirt--l wonderedwhir they
hadbeenabandoned.The foxholeI jumpedinto lookedprettygood, but it was too
narrowto allou,muchmovement.It wasrelativelyquietand Giampolaand I satin our
respectivefoxholeswith iust our headsandshouldersprotruding. Then suddenly"all hell
brokeloose". Therewereso manycontinuous
I didn'tknow if they were
explosions,
just
artilleryor mortarshellscomingin--probably
kept explodingvery nearus.
both--they
Someof the explosionsmust havebeenjust a fe*, feet from m1,foxhole becausethe
ground shook and seemedto bounceup and down. Dirt from the sidesand top of the
foxhole fell all over me. The shellingcontinuedfor abouta half-hour,then stoppedas
suddenlyas it had started. I lay in my foxholetoo frightenedand exhaustedto do anything
but repeata simpleprayerover and over. I'm sureGiampolawas doing the same,and
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rvhenthe shellingstoppedlve both lay quietand didn'trrroveor makea sound. After
about l5 minutesI stucknry headout of the foxholeandcalledhim.
At first he didn'tans\/er,but whenhedid stickhis headout of the foxhole,he looked so
paleI thoughthe lookedlike a deadman. His lacewas \ /axenand coveredwith dirt
knockedlooseby the explodingshells,andhis eyeshad a'*'ild panickylook. We agreed
the Germansprobablyhad clearobservationof the foxholeswe were in--that was why the
loxholeshadbeenabandoned.Theymusthaveseenus get in the foxholes. I saidwe had
betterget out while therewas no shelling,but we were both too frightenedand exhausted
to do anlthing;andtherewasno placewe could go.
As we talked"we satin our forholesu'ithjust our headsprotruding,but we were probably
still beingobservedby the Germans.Onceagaintherewere explosionsafter explosions
right nearus. lt didn'tmakesensethatthe Germanswould expendso manyshellsjust to
killtwo soldiers.they musthaveseenus andthoughttherewas a platoonof men dug in
the area.
The secondshellinglastedfor an eternity,andwhen it finallylet up I think Giampolaand I
were both shell-shocked.Withoutsayinga word to eachother,we got out of the
foxholesandbeganrunning--wedidn'tknow where. We ran to the summitof the hill
wherewe saw othervacantloxholesthatwe jumpedin to rest. In a few minutesshells
beganfallingin that area. By that time,we werewild with the thoughtthat the shellsand
explosionswere followingus--andtherewas no way we couldget awayfrom them. We
got up and ran over the summitof the hill andcameto an anti-tankgun.
The anti-tankgun crew hadsetup theirgun nearan old house;therewere no shells
comingin, and the crew mentbers
werestandingin a little group by the house. Anti-tank
qunsare usuallyprettycloseto the front lines,but at leasta little behindthe lines,so they
were not beingshelledconstantly,
andthe menlookedrelativelycleanand shaven.We
walked up to them, and then we saw that Jakeu'aswith them. He cametoward us and it
u'asobviousthat he too wasvery badlyshaken.He saidthe samething happenedto him
as hadhappenedto us afterthe aid stationwas shelled.
The anti-tankboys had givenJakea rifle becausehe had left his back at the aid station,as
Giampolaand I had alsodone. fufles werepretty easyto come by, as they were left
behindby soldiersthat werekilledor wounded,or the rifleswere left in the panicof a
shelling.
Jake,GiampolaandI werereally"beat",anddidn'tknow what to do--we couldn'teven
think about it. We decidedto walk toward Co. K, but to stop someplaceto sleepfirst
We cut through a coupleof fieldsand walkedby a farmhousewith a Frenchfamily and
two G.Ls sittingoutsideon the porchtalkingand laughing.One of the G.I.s yelledover
and askedwhat companywe werewith. We told him, and he saidhe was from Co. C, and
he'dbe damnedif he'devergo backthere. He invited us to staywith him, his buddy and
the Frenchfamily, he saidnobodycouid live through all that artillery fire, and after we
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were all dead,they would iust makeout anotherrequisitionfor more expendablemen;
"theydon'tgive a damnaboutusl".
The soldier'scommentswere true, but we didn't know what to do and, in fact, lackedthe
fortitude to makeany decisionat that time, so we kept walking until we cameto another
anti-tankcrew. They had openeda can of "ten-in-one" rationsand hadjust finished
eatingtheir rations,which they had heatedover a Bunsenburner. Their mealswere a lot
betterthan ours; the 1O-in-onerationscamein large cansand I rememberthey evenhad
baconand butter. Our mealswere singleK-rationswhich we ate cold, or if possible,
heatedby burningthe waxed-papercontainerthe ration camein. The breakfastunit was a
smallcan of eggswith ham bits mixedin, crackersand a one-servingpackageof Nescafe;
lunch was the samesizecan with cheese,plus crackersand lemonade;the supperunit was
the samesizecanwith somekind of groundmeat,plus crackersand a l-serving packetof
bouillon. All threeunits had a smallpackageof cigarettes.
The anti-tankmen knew we were front-lineriflemenbecauseof our dirty, unshaven,gaunt
I could tell they felt sorry for us. They gaveus somecrackersandjam that
appearance,
were left over from their supper--andit did tastegood; we were very hungry. They
suggestedwe spendthe night at a nearbyfarmhouse.Jake,Giampolaand I went to the
farmhouse,but it was alreadyoccupiedby sometank medics.We startedto dig a foxhole
in the yard, but sincethere was no smallarmsfire in the vicinity, and the only artilleryor
mortar explosionswere somedistanceaway,we sleptan exhaustedsleep,without digging
in.
The following morning,we still did not knou'what to do, and noneof us could even
suggestanything. We were lying on the ground neara largefoxhole we found, when we
saw anothersoldierwanderingbacktowardsus. We could tell he was a front-line
infantrymanbecausehe was so dirty and nervous.We calledlrim over and found that he
too was from Co. K. He told us he camein on D-Da\,"hadbeenwounded,returnedto
dut.v,andjust couldn'ttake it anymore.His namewas Baker.
The lour of us, Baker, Jake,Giampolaand I lay on the ground nearthe foxhole, resting,
althoughGiampolaand I readpocketbibleswe had beenissued. In the afternoon,the
four of us beganwalking againand we cameacrosssomeabandonedK-rations, which we
really appreciatedbecausewe were still hungry. We spentthat night in somefoxholes
Germanssoldiershad dug.
The next morning we startedwalking again,without much direction,and then,
unbelievablvwe walked right into our own Battalionmotor pool area. Surprisingly,the
vehicleswere loadedand appearedto be getting readyto move out. We went over to the
vehiclesassignedto Co. K; the driversrecognizedBaker and told him the l2th Regt. was
pulling out and we were going back to a rest area. That was great news.Baker and Jake
got on a jeep, and Giampolaand I rode on a "Weasel"back to Co. K Sgt. Grimesand the
other men were very glad to seeus--especially
Sg1.Grimes.

a1

It was true--theBattle of Mortain was over. Germanforceshad pulled out August 1l and
12, andwere rushingback toward westernFranceand Germanyto avoid encirclementby
Allied troops who had advancedeastwardafterthe St. Lo breakthrough.
Our mortar sectionhad twelve soldierswhenthe battle for Mortain started:onlv six of us
were left when it endedaboutfour dayslater.
Accordingto the 12thReg1.History,the regimentsuffered1,150casualties
in aboutfourand-a-halfdaysat Mortain. The Regimenthad3,084menwhen it left England;4034 men
(includingreplacements)
hadbeenkilled,woundedor were missingsinceD-Day.
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\/II[: A FEW DAYSREST

After St. Lo and Mortain, we were essentially
out of the hedgerows,and into open
country where our tanksand vehiclescould maneuver.Also, the sky had clearedso our
fighterplaneswere ableto strafeandbombGermanvehiclesand troops.
We u,crepulled back from the front line, andgiven a f'ewdaysof rest There were no
soundsof rifles,machinegunsor evenartillery.Allwe had to do was "pull guard"one
hour eachnight--whichwasjust great. Duringthe day we playedcardsor sataroundand
talked. A jeep cameinto our companyarea;it had a radioand we could hearmusicfrom
the BBC. It was beautiful--the
first musicI hadheardsinceleavingEngland.
Furthermore,we were told that baseballs,
baseballbatsand other sportsequipmentwere
on the way. It's hardto imaginehow wondertulall that sounded.It didn'tseempossible
that they plannedto sendus to the front againsoonif they were gettingus sports
equipment.
I've neverbeena very religiousperson,but I did pray a lot--short,repetitiveprayers-r,r'henwe were advancingfor an attack,or in a loxhole with enemyshellsexploding
nearby. At this rest area,and alsowhen we were in reserve,I would sometimesreadfrom
whichwasgivento the soldiers.At leastI got
a pocketBible--theNew Testament,
acquainted
with the New Testament,
the Sermonon the Mount andthe 23rd
especially
Psalm.
After a few daysin that rest area,word camedown that we were nrovingout again--but
somebodysaidwe werejust goineto a differentsectorto continueour rest. Still, I wasn't
huppywith that news.because
I didn'tbelieveit, andthoughtwe were beingsentto the
lront line again. My suspicions
werewell-founded,
we \ /eremovedto the vicinityof
Carrougesto fill in a gap surrounding
the Falaispocket.Fortunately,the entire4th Div.
was "pinchedout", so we wereableto continueour rest in a new area. Whenwe arrived
in the new areawe couldheara lot of artilleryfiring in the distance,but afterthat day it
ll'as quiet.
We were in the new restareaabouttwo dayswhennineor ten soldierscamewalking
toward our section.Theyhadon cleanuniforms,new equipment,largepacks,andwere
replacements!
clean-shaven...obviously
Thatdid not makeus happyat all. It was great
to be "replaced"on line by anotherunit, becausethen we could get away from the front
line at leastfor a while. But replacements
meant"they" were building up our depleted
rankswith more expendable
men so we could be sentto the front line again. At that time,
(i.e.,
Grimesand Gradewerethe only onesin our sectionwho were not "replacements"
they had come in on D-Day), never-the-lesswe all had beenthrough a lot, and were a
Iittle cold toward the newestreplacements
who hadn'tseenany combat.
The replacements
that cameto our sectionwere Lt. Collins,Leo (Butch) Oneyear,
Marcellus(Pat) Nilges,Alban (Al) Atkocious,Ben (GibV)Giberson,Frank (Zeke)
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Hoffman,and a few otherswhosenamesI don't remember.This
Zupancic,Tarangeau,
group of replacements,
and anotheron Thanksgiving
day,arethe only groupsI can
throughoutthe war just seemedto
actuallyremembercomingto us. Otherreplacenrents
appearin our area.oneor two at a time
Lt. Collins"broke"in combata few monthslaterin the SiegfriedLine duringthe battleof
HuertgenForest. He survivedthe war--according
to the 12thHistory.
Al Atkociouswas from Worcester,I\,1A.He was a tall, clean-cutlookingboy who had
attendedTeachers'
Collegefor two years,beendrafted,trainedand thrown overseasabout
as fast as I was. His brotherwas a priest. I felt Al and I had a lot in common--except
for
his strongCatholicism--and
we got alongvery well. He was rvoundedin the Huertgen
Forestin November,and I did not seehim againuntil afterthe war whenrve nretin
Framingham.I haven'tseenhim sincethen.
Leo "Butch" Oneyearwas an lrish-Indianfrom DeBuque,[owa. My first impressionwas
that he was rough, uneducated,and a hearrydrinker--notsomeoneI would want for a
friend.He was rough andwithout mucheducation,but beforelong I found he was a real
good guy, and a great "buddy". I neversawhinragainafterwe were discharged
from the
army.
Marcellus"Pat" Nilgesfronr St. Louis,wasthe youngsterof our section.I think he u'as
l 8 yearsold. Thompsonwas also 18,but Nilgeslookedand actedyounger;Thompson
was rougherand seemedmore maturefor his age. During a businesstrip to St. Louis in
1952,I calledNilgeson the phonefrom the airport;he cameover to the airportwith his
babyson. It was reallyniceto seehim--hesaidhe wasworking for Firestone,I think.
Ben Gibersonwas the "old man" of the section.He was 36 yearsold, and sometimes
we
calledhim "Pappy"becausewe reallythoughthe was an old man;we didn'tunderstand
r.r,h),
he was draftedat that age. He was the only one of the men that I correspondedwith
afterthe war. For vearswe exchanged'Christmas
cards. But after a while one of us-probablyme-- stoppedwriting. Frank "Zeke" Zupancicwas a small,quiet, mildmannered,
friendlyperson. He was woundedonce,but cameback and was with us to the
end of the war. I alwaysthoughthis first namewas Zeke.
Atkocious and Oneyearpitchedtheir puptent next to mine and Giampola's,and that
afternoonthey calledme over to play a little poker. Penaleswas alreadythere.and the
four of us couldjust barelyfit in the pup tent. As we playedand talked, it was clearthat
Onevear's
maininterestsin life were liquorwomenandpoker. He didn'timpressme much
at that time.
Atkociousand I hadn'tplayedmuchpoker,andthoughat first I won 750 francs($15),
within a half hour I had lost it all--to Oneyear,of course. I didn't think I was going to like
Oneyear,and was not very polite to him.
Someof the boys had wanderedaway from the field we were in, and cameback in the
eveningvery happy--andquite drunk. If therewas any cognacaround.Oneyearwanted
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his share,so the next day he talkedPenales,Atkocious and me into uoing over a couple of
hedgerowsand fieldsto searcha near-by'town.We found the town or village--it was
smalland very badlyshelled.Penaleshad takenFrenchin high school,so when he would
seea Frenchman.he would look very threatening(althoughnot tall, he was toughlooking: unshaven,dirty, iargefaciaifeatures,carryinga rifle and wearing a bandoleerof
ammunition),and he would ask the Frenchman"Ah-va vou any cognac". He didn't get
any becausethey saidsomethingabout"la Boche" and "allesKaput".
A unit of the Frencharrnywas setup in our vicinity, and, on our way back to our area
(empty-handed),
we stoppedand talkedto a group of Frenchsoldierswho were guarding
an anti-tankgun. Penalestalkedto them--Oneyear,
Atkocious and I couldn'tunderstand
them, so we stood to one sideand watched. They had somecognac.and gave us some--I
thoughtit tastedawful. After a while, Penaleswould point to himself,and then to where
Oneyear,Atkocious and I were standing,When he was through talking to them and came
over to wherewe were,he saidwe just hadto be therethe nexl day at 6 P.M., and three
mademoiselles
would be therewaitingfor us--andsincetherewas four of us, one of us
(not Penales!)
would be left out. Noneof us went backthe followingday. Whenwe got
back to our Companyarea,I had decidedI would stick aroundwith Atkocious, and stay
away from OneyearandPenales.
The periodof resthadto cometo an end,andon the eveningof August 23, we were told
to roll up our tentsand load on trucks. The weatherseemedto fall right into my mood, as
it becamerainy and gloomy. Our truck hadno canvascover.and as we sat in the trucks
soakingwet waiting for the trucks to moveout, our spiritswere very low.
The Falaise"pocket" hadbeenclosedby other Allied divisions.but man1,Germantroops
escapedthe Allied pincersandwere streamingback toward Germany'sSiegfriedLine.
We, and otherdivisions,begana rapidadvanceto pursuethem.
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[X: APPROACHTO PARIS

At 7.00 P.M., August23, we starteda 165mile motor/ march.alternatingbetweenriding
on trucks and rvalking. It seemedwe did a lot more walking than riding, and somedays
but we were not
we walkedat least15 mileswith all our equipment.We were exhausted,
fired on.
Althoughwe didn'tknow it, the l2th Reg'twas supposedto captureand hold the bridges
over the SeineRiver about25 milessoutheastof Paris. When we startedthe motor/march
it was a dark, stormynight, and our convoycrawledforward over wet, treacherousroads.
The trucks drove slowly and stoppedoften, and driving with the lights out on the muddy
road, sometrucks skiddedinto ditches.Also, sometimesGermanplaneshoveredover the
long columns.We were crampedandwet in the back of the uncoveredtrucks, but the
trucks stoppedeveryfew hoursto allow us to stretch.
Sometime during the night, the truck I was in went into a ditch and was stuck. Everyone
was thrown onto my sideof the truck, and as I was nearthe open end of the truck, my
helmetflew offand out of the truck. We neverfastenedthe strapson our helmetsbecause
from a shellexplosioncouldblow the helmetandyour head
we believedthat concussion
ofTtogether.Helmetswould not stopa directrifle shot,but they might stop shrapnel.We
usedto saythey were moralebuilders,and I did feel exposedand unprotectedwithout
one. Sincethe truck was stuckin theditch,I got out and felt the groundin the dark for
my helmet. It was pitch dark and I had to crawl on my handsand kneesfeelingthe
ground. Then I remembered
minedthe ditches,so I jumpedback
the Germanssometimes
on the truck and did without a helmetfor severaldaysuntil I found another. As we rode
in the dark, someoptimisticmenagainthoughtthey saw land-markswhich provedwe
were headedbackto CherbursandEnqland.
At dawn we were travelingorr., u OirtlouO(north of Chartres.) Therewere no
hedgerows;the terrainwas gentlyrolling. We were on the plainsbeforeParis,but we had
no ideawhere we were or wherewe were going
The pouringrain finallylet up, andat I 1:00 A.M., August24, we stoppedoutsidea little
town namedOrphin.We got offthe trucks,wrung out our clothes,and ate our K-rations,
while the trucksweregassed-up.At 3:00P.M we were on our way again.
\&'henwe finally unloadedoffthe trucks,it was still light out, and we were not on the
front line--l didn't hearany artillery. We were out of hedgerowcountry, and there were
quite a few housesaround. We walkedsinglefile, about 5 yardsbetweenmen, on both
sidesof the road. We were dirty, unshaven,and loadedwith rifles, ammunition,etc., but
as we walked throughthe villagesthe Frenchpeopleseemedto get more and more
enthusiasticand friendlytoward us. Somestood by the sideof the road cheeringand
clapping,or held out their handsto touch our out-stretchedhandsas we trudgedby.
Somebrought us fruit and flowers.

Our sectionstoppedon somehigh ground,and we were told we could "dig-in" if we
wantedto, but it rvasnot an order. From that high ground,we could seea very large city
spreadout in the distance,perhaps10 milesaway. A few columnsof smokewere rising
into the sky, but they looked like lazy smokerisingfrom chimneysratherthan black smoke
from burningbuildingsor vehicles.However,I also thought I saw a couple of artillery
explosionsin the distance.Someonesaidthey thoughtthe city was Paris,but I didn't think
so; I said if it were Paris,a big battlewould be going on right where we were.
I chosea spot betweentwo largetreesto dig a foxhole, so I would havea little added
protectionfrom the trees. I startedtaking offmy equipmentwhen Oneyearcameover and
suggestedwe "buddy-up"and dig a doublefoxhole. I had becomefriendlywith Atkocious
and had intendedto dig a foxholewith him, but sinceOneyearasked.I agreed. He took
offhis equipmentand sat down while I startedscrapingthe ground with my entrenching
tool (a smallshovelwith a folding bladethat we all carriedwith our back-packs).Then he
suggestedwe not dig a hole that day; he saidGradeand Griffith were going to sleepon
top of the ground--andthere were no shellsfallingin the area. I got angry and saidI was
going to dig a foxholefor myself,anlnvay.He usedhis pack for a pillow, and napped
while I dug and scraped.SoonAtkociouscameover to seehow I was doing;he alsowas
havinga hard time digging into very rocky soil.
I dug down abouta fbot and decidedthat wasenough;at leastI would havesome
protectionif we were shelledthat night. At that point, Oneyearraisedhimselfon one
elbow and saidhe thoughtthe foxholewasjust fine; we could both sleepon the ground,
then if we were shelledhe thoughtwe could both fit in it I told him sarcasticallythat if
we had to get in the foxhole,I was going in first. lt was still afternoon,but after that
with Oneyear,I lay on the groundandquicklyfell asleep.
discussion
Early that evening,Oneyearwoke me up--it was still light out. He said someof the
soldiershad goneto the nearbyFrenchhousesand gotten sometomatosand bread,and he
thought we shouldgo there also. That soundedgood, so after getting Penalesto act as
interpreter,we headedfor one of the houses.Atkocioussaidhe was too tired to go and
would rather sleep.
In Normandy,the few Frenchpeoplewe saw seemedhostiletoward us. They had
suffereda lot of propertydamageand somecasualtieslrom the war, and almostall the
damagethey incurredwas from Americanplanes,artilleryand tanks.Furthermore,I have
sincereadthat the Germansoldiersin Normandyhad behaved"correctly" during the
occupationperiod. In any case,in Normandythe few Frenchpeoplewe saw were not at
all friendly,and seemedto glareat us the few timeswe passedany of them. But now the
Frenchpeoplewe were aboutto meetactedmuchdifferentlytoward us.
At the first housewe went to, an elderlywomanand her daughtersmilinglybrought us
bread,jam and somefruit. We were very surprised,and thankedthem, repeating"Mairsy
Beaucoup"--theonly Frenchwords OneyearandI knew.
At the secondhousewe approached,a very old man cameto the door after Penales
poundedon it with his rifle butt. Penalesaskedloudly, "A vay vou any cognac?". The
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man appearedto be afraidof us. All threeof us rveredirty, andbadlyneededshaves;
but Penaleshad his rifle in his hands
Oneyearand I had our riflesslungover our shoulders,
as if he were readyto useit. The old manmunrbledsomethingand steppedback frornthe
doorway,while rvebargedin afterhim. He calledto someonein anotherroom, and a little
old ladybroughtout a smallbottleof cognac.I had drunkvery little in my lifetime,and a
tasteof it felt like it would burn my throatout. OneyearandPenalessaidit was great.
We went back to our companyarea,and Oneyearand I slepton the ground that night.
We eachcarriedtwo blanketsin our back-packs,
so we would sleepon two blanketsand
undertwo. Of course,we alwayskept all our clotheson, includingour combatbootsfor
da1,soI"evenweeks. Sometimeswe would take our boots ofl if we r.l,erefar enough
behindthe lront line.
We were nearNozay,I 5 milessouthof Paris,and latethat night,Co. Luckett,our
regimentalcommanderreceivedthe orderthat we were to enterParis. The Palaisde
Justicein the heartof Pariswas our obiective.
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